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^Le C^oioneiette
AMERICAN BUSINESS WOMEN'S ASSOCIATION
KENTUCKY COLONEL CHAPTER
Bowling Green, Kentucky
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VOL, jixnz^ iTG® 0 /."ur^TT.^rp ^1^97
Clza,pt;oi» •"iiiaptcrc^'i • Jcr.a ly 19^l^
0210 ooLQiTzirrji'ifn xrj oea.-^:oa ane
monbliL^r T.;^ tlio B'Jllotin Oosarii j-'ljo© ot -^ho
railtjonr COLOITJIL on/iP^jra^ .te:r>ioan X^oiresa
Uonon's Acsooift-fcioa, BO'yLIJTG or:S?Tj> rC,2T^.?crCi:Y
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'i.r0an'UI*Qy DOQC'«aoco«-ic90iso4eoQa '-••tiXli if
oi^xGiAL POBLIOASIOI; - xJo^iTTT ET HiS::;-:^:>




i;''OvlDtiOZ^o «(>A00«ee000(>o»<900c-« ei5i2.Q.rQ5^ 3u£'1?0n^
r^^ee-utivo LlroolJO-Tcas-attcaossI-lpSa Burtoi":
ii.SSi(e» XiCSCe 9 o o « s .^.i.ci
AdEsinistrntlvo Direotoroco.o<>Krs» (rlorino a?iiohey
GOLOHa : Black <:; Gold
" "' .'•-•LOtll!!?LS iiMto Ca3?nation
fUwr^SiXi iioT^^




^!3i0 pt'.rpoa© of tho S^rloaxi Dusiassa Uomea'a
Associaticn shalX 'm to olovate tho soolal
and "misiness standa3?ds oj; tjcsasn ±n business
"by riiiiting them natioViaXly for training
designed to laake tham nore r^ore.
eoi23id3patejj aud oooperatxve tov;ard
their xjor-ljs thelj? eetipXoyepSp anct th0i:t»
Gustcsnorsj, thereby xKOfGaEins t-heii? earnlrir;
ability,5 flucoessp and happiness«
lUTIQITAL OTTICmS
P3?esiclsn*j«6ttaoodo»boea{»a«o9Cv.'"l2A)2Tiii'^j^-xTst Vico- Presidontca^oo^o/Jxia rsatsrfierty
Sooretaj^y^Tr-oasas^ere«« • o« » ^Ilapraret .leisdoj?Dh
Vice President^; .^stoIlQ.-«Vivian Lewis
i>Gar Oo-i-orioxoovew s
u bolicT© aUepo is ono noi^o
tMs rie^-jal yoap? ?lie rear ?crtainl7
Can w
noc.'';in_
lias Gono quickly^ But t?e atill iiave c, lot
to do
ra^'flo cv; the Lroilor—oven oon'cinaos
until "ihe ftislrlon c!iox.'« V/e all noad ^io bo
selXinc tlcUeta to the fashi.on
a?onir,ht vio liill (slccfe tho acBninatlts^;
corL:"^ t'lrcc -irtid 'iTb.c md'lljlnri r;a.'XEaittc;Gi>
AXi coi-inittoe alirdr-xiociesi T.-.ust l^avo tlaa^.r
acnnal pepor'ts ready for tho Ssptosn'bes:'
piectincj in •^ripliCJiuO-
2ho noEiiinafcins ocssii'^^taa itIIX bo 7or:f -"Cisy
•bills nonfch« Xf fchoy call about .n
iiOnix^.tioKj, please accept., :3orioti!ri03j; yo
foci li30::cpon^:i.or.o©d op inadeqivato Tor -".
pciticiulap pcii-bioao "i^vjsvsry oiap sol:?-
vicion is I'roaugntly It
co:.X3it;toQ calls youj ^hoy you can laauulo
the position«
Kr tir^vo one noto no^ibapjMp cveut. Gircu£.iot
7C.CZV "dcix^r-dson aboui: aay oa:iida^;oG 70"a
l^oiu .Iiet'C riisiGii alroac^.y siiocos^f-il


























cti^pid as: t-oII 0,3 ;?05r t'.:.Ci :JinCo IJhcn
ycm lisosn^ 3?@«ocnlr!.r -^ijlTopfsnoc/
As c ric:.-5 '^Xt'-or end hjs 5iaT.!.;f3
I033 ftnd 3a:/a norr.®
' ;•^KX>s^^:>s^M>
He ;jhc- '.'iil aou TolXot? •.'.:id CwV.i..« lecc
shoiild 20 u c-j'ft o<? •'j'io "Tivg
IT yau's?o ac«plciin ab.-Jit fchu \:it7
the fccJ.! boTJri^ios^ ilou^t d?op VjI
r'!.
'^Fcpep o.;?iccl t'ao nG-.:;3boyo








.^VLTHO'JGH OiJillR XS IfJCH EtiG !?0 FJIPCn^e I'll
SURE. ABOOT T-KE OliAPIE.'P.G urTCO^IHTG
(PASHj-OaI SIIOKg i-'AxjIj 2iTIiOX»iiA.u2ili? —^alD
3n20TIOJT 02? OPFICEI^S) I FAILED 20 TlXiT.m^s
pars: uri'OHM/iTioii mou xiG i-^ople cn'iimia
THESE proj::ct3« iiiE;':^s to say gow^^'.ts
OF BTTIiE^BI AHE VEaX SLU^.
PRESH aon^^ P0DDIJ5G





About 3 tableapoone of buttoi^ or naroai'incs
divided®
vJith sharp i:nifo slit down centos? caoh
TO'v^ of com ke3?noleo I'ifch t^::ll edco Ox IzirX^e
press out pulp 2.r?d juioc ir i;o I:wlo ."Uld 02c
yollCj) auear^ salt and 2 tablespoons letters
iieltodo Boat eg;:;: uhlto UDtxl atiff peaks
fom; fold 'ICito corc ni::'turo, iTum l;3to
greased shallot? l-qtiart b.'rUcia:^ dish and
dot with vmalniuri buttoiv Bake in 3?0
dogreo oven i\$ iviinutes or until ^olden
brown» Halces 6 odrvinsse
Lort-ff in tlio Quiot of this evoniaf^ hours
i/o OC3SO -jo iTh&o l*or V-isdom and for ?ovro.t»;
i?o viex-j 1;I-!y vTop'ia. iThrough only Xoved^-
fillod oi-ob; To ar-ov in undex^sfeandin-;
to bs x?;i.i.9 And 3ure to aee 27iy 'raidin.'^ .




0 CvuicLlD-., opis?it3 Guardian of our
I>c uitli 113 as vc 20 our separate
3clp us 'io jL*eel those thoii'^htp that
Oiic bloscj, l?o knou a closer bond of
:Crion(33.iijBss3 aee thy beauty
evorydajv Tj.'anslateci into livinr -
this pi'c-.yo
liHiffT
" IP vua vroinc POPi A ilAITj in Uaavon^s aasadp
work for himo If he pays you wages whloh
supply yoxir bread aad bU't;terj» -./oi^k for
apsGk tieXl of hdiap stand by Mm and stand
hy the institution Iv? representso If
put to c. pin(5h.., an ormQC of lo^scalt.y is i?ortIi
a pound of cXeavorneasv If you rmst
vilify^ oondsaun aud eternally diaparase -
resign your positiony and when you are
OfUtside^ damn to yoiir heart's content^ but
as Ions as you are part of the institution
do not condemn it® If you mst do that^ you
are loosening the tendrils that are iioldins
you to the institution© c-ai xrill at t'lie
first high wind that eomes alou^^ be
uprooted and bloxjn auay, and probably will
never knoi-7 the roa;:on whye''
Bfs iHbert IMbbard
